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WEST EXPLAINS EFFECT OF
E. H. KQRSKY. ALBANY. WEDS

MISS MARY SV0Q0DA

GEORGE FRED WILLIAMS

MAKES BIG HIT AT LEBANON;

HARRY J. FELLOWS LECTURE

COURSE ATTRACTION

BIG DAMAGE SOU IS

GIVEN 10 JURY
Member of the Fellows Grand

Opera Quartet Will Be Here
Friday Night.

Mr. Harry J. Fellows, of the Fel-
lows Grand Opera ljuartet, was the
principal tenor soloist at the

Chautauqua Assembly for five
seasons, lie has touted America re-

peatedly in company with famous
singers and musicians. His manage-
ment received not a single adverse
criticism from 125 dates last season.
He has with him a strong company
who will give one of the best con-
certs ever heard here.

The reserved seat sale for this
number in the Albany College Lec-
ture Course begins tomorrow morn-
ing at Woodworth's. The company
appears at the Methodist
church Friday evening at S o'clock.
A course ticket good for this and five
other strong attractions costs only
$1.00. The single admission is 50c.

NEW AUTO HOTEL BUSS

FOR ST. FRANCIS

Order Placed for Conveyance
This Morning, Will Meet

Albany Trains Daily.

Because the local street car system
is unable to handle the passengers
from the forty or more trains arriv-
ing in Albany daily, Manager West-broo- k

of the St. Francis hotel, today
placed an order for a new hotel buss
which will cost the management the
sum of $2200.00. The new convey-
ance will be a forty horse power ma-

chine, electric lighted and capable of
hauling ten passengers. It was
tiered through Barrett Brothers from
a Portland firm and will be delivered
in Albiyiy within the next thirty days.
The auto bus will meet every train on
both the Southern Pacific and Oregon
Electric raU.; uSr-a- will do much
to give the city a metropolitan ap-
pearance.

PENNILESS GIRL IS

UNWILLING VOYAGER

Steamship Yale Carries Hither

Protesting Cashier of Hotel

Lankersheim, Los Angeles.

San Francisco, Oil., October 27.
The fact that San Francisco is the
Queen City of the Pacific, that it soon
is to be liie great exposition city and
that it possesses attractions that few
other cities can boast of were nut re-

sponsible for the coming here of Miss
Kvelyn Stewart, cashier of the Hotel
l.ankershim in Los Angeles.

With only the clothing she wore,
not even a brush and comb, so neces-
sary in feminine daily routine, and
without even carfare to a hotel, Miss
Stewart arrived from the South on
Thursday on the steamship Vale, and
against her will, too.

She was among a number of An-

gel en os who went aboard the Yale
on Wednesday previous to the ves
sel s departure tor the north. blie
was busily talking with several wo-
men passengers when she heard the
familiar voice of the stewaress say:

"Why, Miss Stewart, I didn't know
you were to be one of us on this
trip."

"I'm ivt," innocently replied the
young woman.

'ion re not.' was the laughing re
tort that caused Miss Steward to turn
her face suddenly shoreward just in
time to see the buildings of San Pedro
fading in the distance.

.Miss Steward protested to the nur- -

ser. then to the captain, but to no
avail, i he lale could not turn back.

So M is Stf wat t reluctantly came
"dead head" to S;m Francisco.
Friends interceded and she was "dead
headed" on the bus to the Hotel
Stewart, where sin- again listed "d.
h.." and remained until yesterday
morning, when funds were sent her
from I. os Angeles. She left on yes-
terday afternoon's steamship for
home.
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Has Leased Lower Floor and
the Basement of New Carter

and Robson Building.

BARKER HARDWARE CO. IS

TO HAVE ATTRACTIVE PLACE

Removal Will Occur Within the
Next Few Days When

Work Will be Complete.

The fine building now
under course of construction by Car-
ter & Kobson on First street between
ltroadalbln and Kerry streets, is rap-
idly Hearing completion and will be
rvady for occupancy within the next
few days.

The building itself is one of the
most artistic in the city, the front be-

ing built of salmon colored pressed
brick trimmed with white glazed
brick. The building occupies a ground
space of A402 feet with a full Jiase-tnen- t.

The decorators are now en-

gaged ill tinting the walls inside the
building and staining the woodwork
anil when they have completed their
work, the store will present a most
attractive appearance.

The entire ground floor of the
building will lie occupied by the Bark-
er Hardware company of (his city
which has leased the' lower portion
of (he building and the basement for
a term of years.

J. I'", linker, president and general
manager of the Barker Hardware
company, when interviewed by the
Democrat representative this morning
said:

"We expect to move into our new
home as soon after the first of the
mouth as possible. We will have
one of the best locations ill the city
here and expect to do a fine business..
The decorators are now finishing the
work of calcimining the walls and the
room will be ready for us within the
next few days.

"We will also have a complete
plumbing department in connection
with our store and the room for the
plumbing shop is now being arrang-
ed for our use in the rear portion of
the building. The shop will be 20x
14 and equipped to do all kinds of
plumbing and tinning work."

The Darker Hardware company op-
ened its store in this city just about ;i
year ago at First and Washington
streets and the store has enjoyed a
liberal patronage which will be ma-
terially increased by removal to the
new store which is in the heart of the
business section.

The upper floor of the new build-
ing will be occupied for several
months at least by J. W. Alcorn of
the 10 and 15 cent store.

OPPONFTTS OF SALOON OSE

SHOWCARDS IN CAMPAIGN

"Keep i Ik Saloon Out!" "No Sa-

loons means better business" "What
does the .saloon feed on? buy!" These.
are the inscriptions contained on the
show cards which were this morning
placed in the various windows of near-

ly every business house in Albany
by the committee having ch:ir.je of
the "dry" campaign.

A committee having charge of this
work is making the most aressive
campaign ever made in Albany against
the saloons ;nnl it is understood
in addition to the public ablation
that an appeal is being made directly
to the individual voters

AL NEWMAN CONVICTED IN

FEDERAL COURT AT PORTLAND

Al Newman, who was recently fin-
er! in the Lebanon justice court
for selling intoxicating lifpioi s, was
lak'ii lo l'oitI:iu hist week by

officer where he was con-
victed in the federal court for

in toxica ti iik lienors without
a government Incuse and fined $250
in .vldition to a sentence of thirty
tlays. He i now confined in the
county jail in Portland where lie is
serving his sentence.

W. T. I.arwood, a well know.i resi-
dent of Crabtrec, was in the ci;y

limiting after business nut-
ters and attending court,

V. W. Clark-io- of Cincinnati,
Ohio, arrived in Albany yesterday
and will spend a few days in thin cil",
He is slopping at the Hotel Van
Oran.

William Olin of Mill City arrivrd
in Albany last evening and is looKing
after business matters in Albany

Pretty Wedding Is Solemnized
at St. .Mary's Church by
the Rev. Father Bernard.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at
8 o'clock yesterday morning at

church in this city when Miss
.uary ot bcio was united in
marriage to E. H. Horsky of this city,
the Rev. Father Bernard officiating.
Only the imediate friends and rela-
tives and friends of the young couple
were in attendance.

Following the ceremony a fine wed
ding breakfast was served at the home
ot the grooms parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Horskey at Baker and Fifth
streets and the newly weds left for
Portland where they will spend "their
honeymoon, returning later to this
city where they will make their home
at 4iU liast t h street.

The bride is a daughter of Michael
Svoboda, a prosperous farmer and
timber owner living at Mt. Pleasant,
east of Scio. She is a young lady of
estimable character and splendid at
tainments, having a wide circle of
friends-

The groom is the youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Horsky of this city
and is well known in Albany where
he has resided for several years. He
is a young man of excellent business
judgment and unusual business quali-
ties. He is the proprietor of the
Buckeye harness shop on rerry Street
which he opened here Inst May.

Both young people have many
friends in this citv who join with the
Democrat in extending congratula
tions.

LEASED WIRE INSTALLED

FOR ELECTION RETURNS

Full News of Election Will Be

Given at the Opera House

Night of November 5th.

Full and complete election retunls
will be received over a special leased
wire at the Albany Opera House on
the night of November 5th, the ar-

rangements for the same having been
finally completed this morning. A
special wire will be placed in the
Opera House and an operator em-

ployed for the entire evening which
insures the voters the best possible
service. A seven-piec- e orchestra has
also been engaged for the occasion
and it is anticipated that the building
will be packed long before the re-
turns commence to come in from the
eastern states. The admission will be
twenty-fiv- e cents.

FORMER ALBANY TAILOR NOW

LIVING THE SIMPLE LIFE

Tames Coon, who conducted a tail
oring establishment in Albany for
many years, is now an energetic til-

ler of the soil and has a nice farm
in the country about two miles west
of i angent. lie has just completed
a fine new residence on Ills place Mid
will live the simple life hereafter, de-

voting his time to far nin--

8SfcCOURT HOUSE NOTES.

Warranty Deeds.
Edwin O. Grimes and wife to Wil-

liam Patterson. Oct. 2N, 1912. 25
acres in Tp.'". S. K. east. $41)2.90.

Quitclaim Deed.
E. E. Tra.-- k and wife to L. C.

Trask. Oct. 24. 1912. 121.58 acres
in Tp. 9. S. R. 2 east. $1600.00.

Probate Proceedings.
In the matter of the estate of An-

na Ahicrson, deceased. Inventory
and appraisement filed Oct. 30th, 1912.

TUESDAY
Warranty Deeds.

John B. Corrie and wile to Ore
gon Klectric Railway Co. ( let.
1912. .06 of an acre m Tp. 11 S.
4 west. 5.W.OO.

Justus Krunibein and wife to J. B.
Bridges. Oct. 31, 18S9. 161) acres in
Tp. 9, S. R. 4 east. 81000.00.

State Deed.
Slate of Oregon lo Jolnf II. Schnei-

der. Oct. 22. 1912. 35.33 acres in
Tp. 11, S. R. 4 west. $540.55.

Probate Proceedings.
In the matter of ihc estate of Win.

McKechnie, deceased. . Inventory and
appraisement filed.

in the matter of the estate of Ach-sa- h

liearn, deceased. Inventory anil
apprai enu-nt filed.

Marriage Licenses.
E. H. Horsky, Albany. Oregon,

aired 22 years, born in Iowa, and
Mary Svodoila. Scio. Oregon, aged
21 years, born in Iowa.

C. W. Bland, Lebanon, 'Oregon,
aced 36 years, born in Oregon, and
Florence I. Brooks. Lebanon, Ore-
gon, aged 24 years, born in Scotland.

o

H. M. Johnson of Jefferson re-

turned home last evening af'vr look-
ing after matters in the Hub Cily
tsterday afternoon.
W. R. Ray, a prominent farmer of

Jordan, was in Albany Monday at-

tending court. While here h rcnc.v-e-
his subscription to the Dur.ocrat

to which he has subscribed for 3'j
years.

Speaks to Crowded House on
Behalf of Candidacyof

Governor Wilson.

Geo. Fred Williams, one of the
best known campaign speakers in th
eastern states, last night made a
speech at Lebanon before the largest
ana most emnusiastic crow a that has
ever attended a political rally in the
history of that city.

The speaker condemned the Pavne- -

Alurieh tantt in vigorous terms and
exposed the corporation record of
Lolonel Koosevelt, giving special at
tendon to the trust contributions to
the Koosevelt campaign.Mr. Williams passed through Al-
bany this morning on his way to Eu-
gene where he will make a political
speech this evening.

MISS EDNA KNOTTSANDH.

S. BUTTERFIELD WED TONIGHT

Ceremony will Be Performed
At Brides Home at 8 O'clock

This Evening.

The home of Rev. and Mrs. I. G.
Ivnotts, 1140 East First street, will be
the scene of a pretty wedding tonight
at S o'eloek when their daughter, .Miss
Edna Bertha will he united in mar-
riage to Mr. Mayden Gearhart liut- -
tertield of ot Ashland. The bride's
lather, Key. I. G. Knotts, will perform
the wedding ceremony in the ores- -
ence of about seventy-fiv- e invited
guests-

The bride-to-b- e is one of Albany's
most popular young ladies, of Chris-
tian character and sterling worth, and
is well and favorably known in Al-

bany where she has resided for many
years. The groom is one of Ashland's
progressive young business men and
is a graduate of Stanford University
where he was prominently identified
with student activities and athletics,
lie is an electrical engineer and holds
a responsible position with the city of
Ashland, where he is widely acquaint-
ed.

Following the ceremony tonight, a
wedding supper will be served and
the newlyweds will leave tomorrow
for Ashland where they will begin
housekeeping at once. The Demo-
crat joins with the many friends of
the young people in wishing them
the best in life.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Horsky went
to Portland yesterday where theywill spend their honeymoon. Theywill reside in Albany at 420 East
Fifth street.

Theodore ;ni,l I? n r:,..,
dahl. members of the party who arc
spending the winter at Clear Lake,
are in the city today purchasing sup- -
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Contributed By F. P. Nutting.

)g)Be sure and vote 311 Y Vn .,

to kill the initiative.

Ahere arc seven lax bills, presented
"iy the tax commission, and two bv
the single taxers. to vole on, worthyot study. Oregon is certainly not pre-
pared for the hitler. '

I he salary of the state printershould be flat, even if you have to vote
lor some things not desired to make it
that way.

In the much talked about moving
pictures of the )regon Electric pa-
rade at Eugene, Salem, Corvallis and
Albany go! soup, being left out, exceptone fla-- showing an Albany sign
from the rear, while the Portland del-

egation and the Eugene crowd were
displayed to the limit. It was un-

doubtedly the program. Eugene is
evidently catering to Portland more
than a friendly relationship with the
otiler valley towns.

Xo man can stay with a mean plan
of life and make it pay from any
standpoint. On the contrary it pays
to live right and do right.

Swat the graduated single tax mea-
sure good and hard: also the majority
bill stabbing the initiative.

An Albany man has received a let-
ter from his alma mater in Mo. urg-
ing him to vote for Wil-o- Good ad-
vice-

What a good many church people
need is conversion.

Come to think about it, for goodness
sake what is that peace commis-io-

rloing

Without waiting for election day a
new rose has been named Woodroiv
Wilson.

Will '13 be a lucky year or one of
disaster? An opportunity for a great
test in superstition.

The people of Albany for a good
many reasons should vote no on the
Salem Brewery bill, sometimes called
the saloon bill.

Governor Says That $500,000
Appropriation Will Be Killed

If Bill Passes.

Salem. Ore., Oct. 29, 1912.
Kdilor tif Democrat:

Inasmuch as this office is being re-

peatedly asked as to what will be-

come of the $500,000.00 appropriation
made by the last legislature for the
University of Oregon, and now held
up by the referendum, should the pro-
posed millage tax bill for the sup-
port of the I'niversily of Oregon and
the Oregon Agricultural College car-
ry. I wish to make the following
statement lor the information of your
readers:

If the proposed millage tax bill
(No. 320 on the ballot) carries it will
kill this $500,000,110 appropriation and
the money, already raised through,
taxation and in the hands of the slate
treasurer, will revert to the General
Fund and be available for other pur-
poses.

The millage tax bill abolishes the
two boards of regents and the board
of higher curricula and puts both in-

stitutions under one board.
It is a well known fact that at least

of the time of the mem-
bers of the legislature is taken up
wrangling over the appropriations for
these institutions. The millage tax
bill will keep them away from the
legislature and take them out of poli-
tics.

Yours very truly,
OSWALD WEST.

LOEB SPOKE IN ALBANY

YESTERDAY

Bull Moose Scores Taft Ad-

ministration and Defends
Roosevelt's Action.

Speaking to an audience of nearly
one hundred people at the opera
house last night, lion. Albert J. I.oeb
of California scored the Taft admin
istration and made a strong plea for
the election of Colonel Koosevelt. The
action of Koosevelt 111 bolting the Chi
cago convention was defended by the
spcauer and the new third party hail- -

cu as i lie white hope ol progressive
Republicanism. Mr. I.oeb proved an
interesting speaker and was deserving
ot a larger crowd.

"OLD MAID'S DARLING"

RAD MARRIED ANOTHER

Sale of a House Reveals the Ro-

mance of an Aged Widow
Jilted by a Doctor.

Philadelphia, Oct. 28. Sale of the
home of the late Mrs. branccs S.
liuckingham at 3.11)9 Xorth llroad
street reveals that the aged widow,
w ho was near eighty, died of a broken
heart because she was jilted by a

young doctor, who Uien married a

pretty girl.
She had planned to become his wife

on the day the house was finished.
She had designed it ('Specially for
their jiiint occupancy, the front par-
lor being laid out as a physician's of-
fice .with tiled walls and floors. "An
old maid's darling" she called him.

After the marriage the widow be-
came a recluse in I he $25,000 house.
She kept the front blinds always
down and her only companions were
a maid and a Maltese cat. In her
morose spells she spent' more than
$20,oiiil in altering the decorations of
the place, tearing out birdseye maple,
in i. lie of her moods, anil substituting
walnut. The dining room ceiling rep-
resents the sky at night, with tiny
( lights f ,r stars.
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WHO HAD CHARGE OF BIG
MONROE.

Case of Mrs. Nellie McDaniels
vs Lebanon Lumber Com-

pany Completed Today.

JURY IS NOT EXPECTED TO

RETURN A VERDICT TODAY

Suit of Oscar Black vs Mary E,

Hurst for Recovery of Some

Realty and Damages.

The closing arguments in the $25,-OO-

damage suit of Nellie McDaniels
vs. the Lebanon Lumber company
were made last evening and Judge
Kelly instructed the jury this morn-

ing, the case being given to them at
10:15 o'clock. A verdict may be re-

turned late this evening but it is

probable that the jury will not reach
an agreement before court is adjourn-
ed this evening at 5 o'clock.

The damage suit has attracted con-

siderable attention this week and
many people from Lebanon have
been in attendance in court each day.
The jury was secured Monday after-
noon and the members composing
that body taken to Lebanon by au-

tomobile to view the premises of the
lumber company where the accident
occurred last January which resulted
in the death of Warren McDaniels
who was employed as a ratchet tend-
er in the sawmill.

Following the close of this case this
morning the examination was begun
for jurors in the case of Oscar Black
vs. Mary E. 1 hirst for the recovery of
realty and damages. The plaintiff is

represented by the law firm of Moul-to- n

and Scobey and the defendant by
Hewitt & Sox of Albany and S. M.
Garland of Lebanon.

Mrs. Mary Hall who was indicted
by the grand jury for selling intoxi-

cating Honor at Lebanon, plead guilty
last evening but sentence was sus-

pended by Judge Kelly. Mrs. Hall
was taken to Portland this morning
by a government officer where she
will be tried in the federal court on
a charge of selling intoxicating liquor
without a government license.

The case of Corn Osborne of Shel-bur-

indicted by the grand jury for
statuary rape, was continued until the
February term of court owing to the
large number of cases already on the
docket.

The jury in the case of Oscar Black
vs. Mary E. Hurst for recovery of
realty and damages was secured this
afternoon and tile case is now being
tried.

RAILROAOS REDUCE FARES TO

LB,

Manager Stewart of the Commer-
cial Club, was notified today that both
the Southern Pacific and Oregon
Klectric railways have granted a spe-
cial rate of one and one-thir- d fare for
the round trip from any point on
cither line to the Albany Apple Show.

The tickets will be on sale Novem-
ber 12 and will be good until Novem-
ber 16th. These special rates are ef-

fective from any town on the Oregon
Klectric and includes the main line
of the S. P. from Portland to Eu-

gene, the Woodburn branch, the Cor-vall-

& Eastern and all branch roads
from Albany.

ARE BEING SLAUGHTERED

Virgil Looney. a well known farm-
er residing west 'if Tangent, was in
Albany tlrs morning purchasing sup-
plies for his farm. He reports that
many pheasants are being killed out
of season in the vicinity of Tangent
and that a few days ago some hunt
ers crossed his place hunting for
grouse of which very few have been
seen in that neighborhood for some
time. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Looney
and tlaughter Esther of Portland mo-
tored up from Portland a few days
ago and are visiting at the home of
Mrs. and Mrs. Virgil Looney. They
found the mads for the most part
very good through the valley, espec-
ially for this time of the year.

HOMER SPEER PURCHASES

STORE AT TANGENT

Homer Speer. who recently sold
the Oregon Market which he con-
ducted in Albany for over a year, has
purchased the store of William Park-
er at Tangent and is now engaged in
taking an invoice of the stock pre-
paratory to taking possession of the
establishment within the next few
days. Mr. Speer will move his fam-
ily to that town where they will make
their future home.

J. A. Patrick of fiandon, Oregon,
is spending a few days in this city
visiting friends and relatives.
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